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Empowering 

Independence 

December 7, 2023 

Making History Again 

In 1894, Gallaudet University  [school for deaf and hard 

of hearing students in Washington, D.C.] made history 

when Paul Hubbard invented the huddle. Today, in 

2023, they are making history again with the first-ever 

5G-connected football helmet. 

Players on Gallaudet's football team, which 

competes in NCAA's Division III, have long faced 

challenges against teams with hearing athletes, 

such as an inability to hear referees' whistles that 

signal the end of a play. 

With the new helmet, a Gallaudet coach will use a tablet to either signal the 

end of the play or select a play that is then transmitted via cell service to a 

small lens built into the player's helmet. 

"This will help to level the playing field" for deaf and hard of hearing 

athletes who play in mainstream leagues, Shelby Bean, special teams 

coordinator and former player for Gallaudet, said in a press release. "As a 

former player, I am very excited to see this innovative technology change 

our lives and the game of football itself." 

Unlike the NFL, college football generally does not allow the use of helmet-

based communication systems. The NCAA has only approved the helmet for 

use in one game as a trial. 

Learn more here: https://gallaudet.edu/att-helmet/ 

Sign Language Interpreter 

Mentorship Program 

For more information, please watch the video at: 

YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O86TPefsZ48  

Transcript: https://docs.google.com/.../1nMwoEnVl1VhNJzeERT8lgrg.../

edit 

Questions?  

Contact Charlotte “Dee” Spinkston, the Sign Language 

Interpreter Mentorship Coordinator at: 

Charlotte.R.Spinkston@mass.gov or MCDHHMentorship@mass.gov. 

https://gallaudetbison.com/sports/football/roster/coaches/shelby-bean/962
https://gallaudet.edu/att-helmet/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O86TPefsZ48
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fdocument%2Fd%2F1nMwoEnVl1VhNJzeERT8lgrgwbermMwRUNsaDtH0N4fg%2Fedit%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1uDi1iT_62hgupual7Fm_GOPXOD-019KYUiSO8TFO959llUKj5d8BUfvA&h=AT2Bed3iaro5KmcOcu_CzSmarrABYEO3heovwaSlaZWwS01r5l-gJr
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fdocument%2Fd%2F1nMwoEnVl1VhNJzeERT8lgrgwbermMwRUNsaDtH0N4fg%2Fedit%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1uDi1iT_62hgupual7Fm_GOPXOD-019KYUiSO8TFO959llUKj5d8BUfvA&h=AT2Bed3iaro5KmcOcu_CzSmarrABYEO3heovwaSlaZWwS01r5l-gJr
mailto:Charlotte.R.Spinkston@mass.gov
mailto:MCDHHMentorship@mass.gov
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Name Change: Olelo will become  

CaptionCall Mobile  

The app will still work and function the same way! 

Why the name change? 

Olelo had become part of Sorenson, which gave them more resources to improve the app more

[including a new interface/format and introduction of Spanish captions]. 

Captioncall Mobile will match Sorenson’s home phone captioning service, CaptionCall — they go 

together.  

What do I have to do? 

Keep using the app just like you have been. An updated version of the app will be released soon and 

then you should update your app. 

After the update, your app will show up as CaptionCall Mobile with a new CaptionCall 

green theme.  

Need more help? Contact Custom er Care at: 1-877-557-2227 or support@captioncall.com or 

olelosupport@sorenson.com 

Monday – Friday: 9 AM – 10 PM ET; Weekends and Holidays: 10 AM – 7 PM ET 

SCAM ALERT! Gift Cards 

Avoid becoming a victim of a gift card scam. 

Watch video at: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=abj5oDhyRUU  

How does it work? 

They will: 

 Call , text or email you pretending to be the IRS. 

 Say you’re linked to criminal activity. 

 Harass you saying you have to pay a penalty. 

 Ask you to buy gift cards from stores. Then demand you tell them the card and PIN numbers. 

Gift cards are for GIFTS — not tax paym ents! 

Learn how to report a scam here: https://www.irs.gov/businesses/small-businesses-

self-employed/tax-scams-how-to-report-them 

Does your phone auto-update apps? 

 The update will install on its own. 

Do you updates apps yourself [manually]? 

 Open the App Store or Google Play 

 Go to ‘app management’ 

 Install new version from the pending app updates. 

mailto:support@captioncall.com?subject=Update%20to%20CaptionCall%20Mobile
mailto:olelosupport@sorenson.com?subject=Captioncall%20Mobile%20Update
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=abj5oDhyRUU
https://www.irs.gov/businesses/small-businesses-self-employed/tax-scams-how-to-report-them
https://www.irs.gov/businesses/small-businesses-self-employed/tax-scams-how-to-report-them
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Safety Tips for the Holidays 

Learn more about things you can do to be safe: 

https://www.nsc.org/community-safety/safety-topics/seasonal-safety/winter-safety/

holiday 

National Safety Council 

https://www.nsc.org/community-safety/safety-topics/seasonal-safety/winter-safety/holiday
https://www.nsc.org/community-safety/safety-topics/seasonal-safety/winter-safety/holiday
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www.wreathsacrossamerica.org/ 

http://www.wreathsacrossamerica.org/
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MCB Commissioner Oliveira  

Health and Human Services Secretary Kate Walsh 

appointed John Oliveira as Commissioner of the 

Massachusetts Commission for the Blind. He had been 

serving as Acting Commissioner since April, but has held numerous roles at 

MCB since joining in 1987, including 10 years as Deputy Commissioner.  

Commissioner Oliveira said, “I am grateful and fortunate for this 

opportunity to continue to serve our consumers, as well as the broader 

blindness community. I am looking forward to leading our dedicated staff 

as we continue working together to build on this agency’s tremendous 

history.” 

Above: John Oliveira standing outside 1 Ashburton Place in Boston on November 16, 2023 
after his official swearing in as Commissioner.  

Take Steps to Stay Healthy During the Holidays  

Celebrating the holidays with friends and family is an important tradition, but it’s a 

time when many viruses are more likely to spread. Here are some tips to help prevent 

respiratory virus illnesses during the holidays and at other times: 

 Get recommended vaccines against respiratory viruses. 

 Get tested if you have signs or symptoms of a respiratory ill-

ness. 

 Talk to your doctor about whether you should get treated with 

antiviral medication if you have a higher risk for serious ill-

ness. 

 Use everyday healthy behaviors, including staying home when sick. 

Learn more: https://www.cdc.gov/respiratory-viruses/whats-new/stay-healthy-during-

holidays.html?ACSTrackingID=DM118354-USCDC_2067&ACSTrackingLabel=New%20Weekly%

20Updates%20on%20U.S.%20Viral%20Respiratory%20Illness%

20Activity&deliveryName=DM118354-USCDC_2067 

https://www.cdc.gov/respiratory-viruses/whats-new/stay-healthy-during-holidays.html?ACSTrackingID=DM118354-USCDC_2067&ACSTrackingLabel=New%20Weekly%20Updates%20on%20U.S.%20Viral%20Respiratory%20Illness%20Activity&deliveryName=DM118354-USCDC_2067
https://www.cdc.gov/respiratory-viruses/whats-new/stay-healthy-during-holidays.html?ACSTrackingID=DM118354-USCDC_2067&ACSTrackingLabel=New%20Weekly%20Updates%20on%20U.S.%20Viral%20Respiratory%20Illness%20Activity&deliveryName=DM118354-USCDC_2067
https://www.cdc.gov/respiratory-viruses/whats-new/stay-healthy-during-holidays.html?ACSTrackingID=DM118354-USCDC_2067&ACSTrackingLabel=New%20Weekly%20Updates%20on%20U.S.%20Viral%20Respiratory%20Illness%20Activity&deliveryName=DM118354-USCDC_2067
https://www.cdc.gov/respiratory-viruses/whats-new/stay-healthy-during-holidays.html?ACSTrackingID=DM118354-USCDC_2067&ACSTrackingLabel=New%20Weekly%20Updates%20on%20U.S.%20Viral%20Respiratory%20Illness%20Activity&deliveryName=DM118354-USCDC_2067
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Joan Philip DHILS Director 508-762-1165 (VP) 

Denise Paro Administrative Assistant 508-556-1600 (VP) 

Ellen Perkins DHILS Asst. Manager/Hard of Hearing Skills Trainer 
508-502-7576 (Voice);  
508-762-1354 (VP) 

Deanna Emberley-Handricken Deaf Skills Trainer (Part-time) 508-762-1021 (VP) 

Rosemary Moreira Deaf Skills Trainer (Full-time) 508-762-1166 (VP) 

Jonathan Vanderschrick Deaf Skills Trainer (Full-time)  508-762-1350 (VP) 

Kim White  Staff Interpreter 
508-755-1042 (Voice);  
508-283-1036 (VP) 

Questions? Contact your Skills Trainer  

Contact Us! 

CLW: https://www.facebook.com/CenterForLivingAndWorking 

DHILS Group: https://www.facebook.com/groups/469192334303776 

Center for Living & Working, Inc. 

Deaf  and Hard of  Hearing Independent Living Services Department 

Videophone: 508-762-1164 

Voice/TTY: 508-755-1003 

www.CenterLW.org 

MISSED A WHAT’S UP NEWSLETTER? 
Past issues of newsletters are on our website! 
VISIT: HTTPS://WWW.CENTERLW.ORG/2022/07/WHATS-UP-NEWSLETTER/ 

Updated Therapists for the Deaf and Hard of Hearing 

Directory  

Click here: https://drive.google.com/file/

d/1mRNQIKYYNjM4vYpRX7OECQkiW-PQlu62/view?usp=sharing 

Worcester Parent Guide to 

Community Resources 

CLICK HERE FOR ENGLISH GUIDE  

https://www.facebook.com/CenterForLivingAndWorking
https://www.facebook.com/groups/469192334303776
http://www.CenterLW.org
HTTPS://WWW.CENTERLW.ORG/2022/07/WHATS-UP-NEWSLETTER/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mRNQIKYYNjM4vYpRX7OECQkiW-PQlu62/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mRNQIKYYNjM4vYpRX7OECQkiW-PQlu62/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u5PR39xBKWPZQlJXgSJl5x3mb7TmUpua/view?usp=sharing

